
*WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA Rain to-

day, tonight and Tuesday, occurr-
ing mostly in the east and central
portions. Not much change in tem-
perature.

• volume II TELEPHONES: 3117 ¦ 3118 - 3119

BISHOP VISITS EltWlN CHURCH The Right Keverenaßichard H. Baker. D. I>. Bishop coadjutor

of the Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina visited St. Stephen’s Episcopal Chu-ch in Erwin last night,

? to institute Rev. W. Robert Insko as Rector of that Parish and to confirm five members. He is shown

in the pastor's study with other visiting ministers left to right; the Rev. Peter Robinson, Rector of

St. Thomas' Church in Sanford; the Rev. Mr. Insko. Another visiting minister, not present when

the picture was made, was the Rev. James F. Feme yhough, Rector of St. John's Church in Fayetteville.

(Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

City Problems Are Discussed
*Adlai Wants Labor
To Have More Power

BY LOUIS DEARBORN
Record Staff Writer

Advice on problems rang-
ing from the repair of out-
worn sidewalks to collection
of delinquent taxes was
given to the members of the
Dunn City Council Friday
night by George Franklin,
General Counsel of the
North Carolina League of
Municipalities.

City Attorney I. R. Williams ask-
.ed about the sidewalks. Noting
that many walks in town were in
need of repair, he asked what
measures had been taken ’n other
communities on this problem.

Mr. Franklin said that the usual
procedures called for some pro-
perty owner participation. In .most
charters, he said, provision was
made to do the work after notify-
ing tiufpfapdrtr oWher. and blSutg
the owner for the cant.

ASPHALT sidewalks
Sidewalks laid twenty or more

years ago are now beginning to
give up, he pointed out, and many
communities are now faced with
this problem. He told of a test side-
walk recehtly laid in Leaksville,
that was much cheaper than con-
crete. These asphalt walks, he said,
would also take tree roots, the
cause of many concrete walks
breaking down, much better than
the concrete.

The increase in filling stations,
had presented another problem.
Franklin said and the league was
now working toward a standard
for commercial driveways.

Where the curb is removed at
an intersection, he pointed out
motorists try to jump the light
by cutting the corner. “This can be
extremely dangerous,” he said,
“and this condition should be el-
iminated hy an island at the cor-
ner. These stations," he added,

1 (Continued on Pare 8)

NEW YORK, (IP)— Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson called the
Taft-Hartley law today a “tire with 23 punctures and five

~blowduts.” He said it needs “junking and not a recap job
•with reclaimed Republican rubj?er.”
, The Democratic presidential i

nominee also submitted a five-
point plan for strengthening the i
Department of Labor-including a :
labor training program similar to
the agricultural extension service <
“to help train the men who make
democracy work in the labor unions
and’ around the bargaining table.”

IQ OKT >ENDORSEMENT '
lire proposals were made in a

speech before the annual conven-
tion of the American Federation
of Labor. The AFL is expected to
hand Stevenson tomorrow the first
endorsement of a presidential can-
didate by the convention in its 71-
year history.

Stevensbn lashed out at his Re-
publican opponent's speech before
the saw*’ cbnmntion last week,

(Continued On Page Six)

Dunn Man Held In
Theft Gang Round up

QUINCY, Fla., (IP)—An ex-convict and a carnival crew
*of three youths and two girls, were held today as a sus-

pected theft gang that had operated from Maryland to
Florida.

Police staged the roundup of for-
mer carnival personnel and one
14-year-old girl, arresting and

questioning John L. Arnold, 27-year
old parolee from the federal pri-
son at Atlanta.

Those taken into custody inclu-
ded two girls, a 16-vear old boy, and

otwo men listed as William Spencer
Rhew, 25, of Burlington, N. C.; and

Jerry Morris Buckner, 22, of Roan-
oke, Va.

The Juveniles under arrest were
identified as Marjorie Ann Ents-
inger, the 14-year-old girl, of Cov-
ington, Va.; Irene Mary William-
son, 17, of Bridgeville. Del.; and
Clavton PUrvis Moore, 16, of Dunn.
N. P.

'Continued On Pace two)

Nixon To Give Report On TV
PORTLAND, Ore. «R—Sen.

Richard M. Nixon today in-
terrupted his campaign tour I
and said he would fly to Los,
Angeles to give the nation a ‘
television report on his $lB,-
000 political fund.

The National Broadcasting Co.
said the Nixon speech will be car-

ried on its full television network
from 8:30 to 9 p. m. EST Tuesday
night.

The GOP vice* presidential nom-

inee received a long distance tele-
phone call from his running mate,
Dwight D. Eisenhower last night
and talked with him for about 20

minutes.
Early today he told newsmen

that he was suspending his whistle-
stop tour of the Northwest to make
the television speech and give “a
complete statement of my entire

financial history.”
PALE AT CONFERENCE

The young California senator ap-
peared wan and pale at the after-
midnight news conference and later
underwent a massage by a phy-
sician.

When asked if Eisenhower had

asked him to resign from the Re-
publican ticket Nixon paused, then

said, “I will resume my tour.”
Some observers felt this meant

that Nixon would make the tele-
vision speech in an attempt to

' justify his. acceptance of the fund
from wealthy constituents and then
resume his campaign-still a can-
didate.

Others felt that Nixon might re-
move himself from the race, but

! (Continued >on Page 2)

Murchison Free
On New Charge

James Murchison, 23-year
old Lillington man, today
was cleared of all charges in
connection with the robbery
of Luther Hart’s filling stat-
ion, near Fayetteville.

The State took a nol pros at
a hearing held this morning in
Fayetteville after three Fort Bragg
soldiers confessed they were the
ones who committed the robbery.

Murchison, who already was fac-
ing bank robbery charges in Fed-
eral Court, was arrested on Friday

. night, September 12 by SBI agents
on charges of armed robbery of

the service station.
At that time. SBI Director James

Powell said Hart had definitely
. identified Murchison as one of three

men who robbed his placed.
Defense Attorney Archie Taylor,

¦ who defended Murchison along with
State Senator J. Robert Young of

! Dunn, said this morning that he
was confident all the time that

. the State had no case aflainM
1 'CenHnnert On Page two*

3 TAKE MOUNTAIN TRIP
1 Mr. and Mrs. W. Hanna, popu-

-1 lar proprietors ol Mg's Kitchen,
' have returned from a vacation trip

through the Great Smoky Moun-
tains, in Western North Carolina
t and Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. Han-

na report they had a fine trip.

.Market Ahead
Os Last Year

The Dunn'Tobacco Mar-
ket went well over the four
million mark with Friday’s
sales and sales for the sea-
son have tODned the sales
last year at this time by

0133,492 punds.
On September 19 of last year,

the Dunn Tobacco Market had sold
a total of 3,997,884 pounds for
$1,990,634.49. Friday’s sales brought
the total for this season to 4,131,376
pounds and the money paid to a
total of $2,023,302.79.

PRICES HIGHER

The average for Friday reflects
the higher prices this year, also.

“On September 19 last year, 251,670
pounds of tobacco brought $120,-
624.40, and average of $47.90. On
Friday a total of 291,574 pounds
brought a total of $141,915.64, an
average of 4f.67.

At Buck Currin’s Big Four Ware-
house Friday the sales amounted
to 232474 pounds lor |114,970.82,
an average of $49.47.

At the Growers Warehouse, op-

¦o erated by Dick Owen, 59400 pounds
of tobacco was sold for $26444.82,
an average of $4540.

(Ete Baihj JXtmrfr Dunn Stores
Open All Day

Wednesdays
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Ike May Decide On Nixon Today
State Catholic
Leader Heard
Here On Sunday |

All parents should realize i
that they are God’s appoint-1
ed representatives assigned
to care not onlv for the phy-
sical and intellectual health
of their children but also
for their spiritual and moral
health as well” declared Mrs.
Mary J. Bird of Wilson in a
Holy Communion Breakfast
Address here Sunday.

The Breakfast was held in the |
Sacred Heart Rectory and was
sponsored by the local unit of the j
North Carolina Cathlic Laymen’s
Association. Mrs. Bird is the State !
President of the Catholic Laymen
in North Carolina.

CITES COMMANDMENT
Urging the necessity of religious

training, the Catholic leader stated
that “by the Fourth Commandment
God not only imposes an obligation
upon children to love, honor and
obey their parents, but there is
also the .obligation upon parents
to give learning to their children.”
The Catholic Leader declared that
the “development of the person-
ality begins not with the fir»t
grade of school, but rather it be-
gins with birth, being a blend of
the individual and his environment.
It is the duty of parents there-
fore to begin with the child from
infancy in order to have a foun-
dation for religious training.”

STATES ROLE OF LAYMEN
In her spirited address Mrs. Bird

told of how to explain religious
principles to.the young. “It is the
role of parents," she noted, “not
only to impart knowledge but also
to develop ideas, to instill ideals,
to foster spiritual growth and to
train in the practice of Christian
virtues. The Wilson Catholic lead-
er continued that "people can ex-
plain simple prayers in a simple
manner, lead them in sacred mus-
ic, >ecourtt Biblical storigs that
•MR

7 not Only interest them biST
Will develop an understanding love
for God.”

FIRST OF A SERIES
The Communion Breakfast spon-

sored by the local Catholic Laymen
was the first in a series which
will endeavor to bring prominent
speakers to the Town of Dunn. The
meeting was corfducted by Mrs.
Mary Virginia Patrick, local Pres-
ident of the Catholic Laymenf
Association. She welcomed the
group by reminding them of “the
laymen’s role In the work of the
church and how necessary it was
for more laymen of the Church to
develope a sense of responsibility

itinnltmifrt nn P* rr Twm

Baptists Elect
10 New Deacons

Ten new members of the Board
of Deacons of the First Baptist

Church were announced yesterday
at the services there by Rev. Ernest
P. Russell, pastor.

Men named to the board were
Dr. C. D. Bain, E. Ralph Max-
well, James Farthing, W. E. Cobb
and C. T. McOugan.

Women named to the board were,

Mrs. R. Durham Taylor, Mrs. Ar-
chie Burns, Mrs. Mack M. Jern-
igan, Mrs. Sam Ausley and Mrs.
T. A. Core.

TEEN-AGERS MAP FALL PROGRAM Members of the Dunn Teen-Age Club, at a meeting with
civic leaders of the town and members of. the press, Saturday night at Johnson’s Restaurant, mapped
out plans for the fall season and reached a decision to make the Teen-Age Club a Junior Civic Club
with full responsibilities. Short talks were made by President Lewis Strickland, Jr., Jim McMillen,
Empie D. Hall, Norman Suttles and City Manager A. B. Uzzle. Pictured here are some of the leaders.
Left to right are, seated: Mrs. Norman Suttles, Miss Betty Davis, Miss Becky Lee, secretary-treasurer:
Mrs. Uzzle; and Miss Sybill Barrett; standing, Mr. Suttles, Mr. lizzie; Mr. McMillen, President Strick-
land and Mr. Hall. (Daily Record Photo by Bill Biggs).

Police To Get Hearing Tonighl
Bible Observance
Program Is Slated

A community-wide service on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember 30, is planned in Dunn to honor the publication
of the new Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible. On
the! same evening, similar interchurch meetings. wiU be
held in at least 3,000 other communities throughout the
United States and Canada.

Two Dunn police officers,
Corporal Francis Hall and
Policeman Garland Stone,
will be given a preliminary
hearing tonight at 7 o’clock
in the city courtroom for an
alleged brutal assault on W.
R. (Turk) Lewis, 38-year-old
Dunn war veteran.

The hearing will be held before
Magistrate A. B. Adams.

It was disclosed this morning
tljpX eight witaesses have
summoned to '"testify against ttil
officers.

They are; J. Leon Godwin, Mr.
and Mrs. Cortez Lee, Joe A. Jack-
son, Mrs. Bertha Grace Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Lewis and
O’Dell Faircloth.

Most of these witnesses are
neighbors who reportedly witnessed
the scene on Sunday night several
weeks ago when Lewis claims the
two- policemen beat him unmerci-
fully with a blackjack, and then
slammed a door on his foot and
leg, breaking several bones.

OTHERS MAY TESTIFY !
It is know that these are not all

the witnesses against the officers.
Defense Attorney Duncan C. Wilson
indicated this morning that one or

two “surprise” witnesses may be
offered against the policeman and

that others will not be offered un-

til the case goes to Superior Court.
Two other attorneys, State Sen-

ator J. Robert Young and his part-

ner, Archie Taylor, will assist with

the prosecution.
Defense Attorney Everette L.

Doffermyre is not expected to put

on any witness tonight. It is un-
usual when defense witnesses are
offered at a preliminary hearing.

Mayor Rlaph Hanna said today
that he will be present for the

'Continued m «m*e tw»>

Dr. Geo. F. Cuthrell. genera)
chairman of the local committee
planning for the Revised Standard
Version Bible Observance for the
week of September 28 to October 5,
announced today that the meeting
for this community will be held
iji the Divine Street Methodist
Church, at 7:30 P. M., Tuesday
night September 30.

The program will include a read-
ing of a portion of the new Revised

| Standard Version of the Holy Bible,
! and address by an outstanding
jspeaker and the presentation of
five copies of the new Bible to
representative persons.

MARKS NEW EPOCH
“The completion of the Revised

Standard Version of the Holy Bible
marks an epoch in the religious
life of the English-speaking people
comparable to that marked by the
issuance of the King James Vers-
ionln 1611,” stated Dr. Cuthrell,

“Recognizing the need for a new
version, the former International
Council of Religious Education, re-
presenting 40 major denominations
in the U. S. and Canada, author-
ized a revision and appointed a
committee of 32 eminent Bitjle
scholars to study all the past ver-
sions as well as the available man-
uscripts in order to prepare a re-
vision of the King James and the
American Standard Versions that

(Continued on page seven)

Rev. Albert Harrell
Buried Here Sunday

Burial rites were held here Sunday afternoon at 3
o’clock in Greenwood Cemetery for the Rev. Albert B.
Harrell, 77, of Claremont, Va., retired Baptist minister and
member of a prominent North Carolina family.

Hearing Held On
Bank At Bunnlevel

Mr. Harrell died suddenly Fri-
day afternoon about 6 o’clock at
his home in Claremont. He suf-
fered a heart attack and died
almost isntantly.

The prominent Baptist minister
was well known in Dunn and as
long as health permitted was a
frequent visitor here. He married
the former Miss Dora Pope, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pope, pioneer residents of the town.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day morning at 9 o’clock in the
Waverly Baptist Church at Wave-
rly, Va.' Officiating at the burial
rites were the Rev. Ernest P. Rus-
sell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, and the Rev. Joyce V.
Early, pastor of Divine Street
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Mr. Harrell was a nat-

ive. of Durham but came to Dunn
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. W.
B. Harrell, while still a boy. His
parents wrote the famed North
Carolina song, "Ho, For Carolina.”

•MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH —OR— Central North
Carolina live poultry; Fryers and

broilers steady following decline of
two cents per pound, supplies plen-

tiful ; heavy hens about steady, sup-
plies short to adequate. Prices at
farm up to 10 a. m.: Fryers or
broilers 2 1-2-3 lbs 29; heavy hens
23-26, mostly 24-25.

Egg about steady, supplies short,
(Ciall—rl On Fag* tw*»

His father was both a Baptist
minister and a medical doctor.

ATTENDED DUNN SCHOOLS
Mr. Harrell attended the Dunn

schools and the University of
North Carolina. He practiced law

(Continued on Page 8)

eight miles south of the Harnett
County seat.

Jones was greeted by an audience
of 50 persons representing practi-

cally every business interest in the
community. No opposition of any
kind was voiced to the bank, while
15 spokesmen highlighted reasons
they contend the community needs
and can support a bank.

SPEARS READS BRIEF
The banking commissioner pre-

'ConUmtHt C>n Far Tw*’

Bunnlevel citizens at a public <
hearing conducted Wednesday af-
ternoon in the basement of the
Bunnlevel Presbyterian Church, in-
formed W. W. Jones, State Bank-
ing Commission, they want “the
Bank of Lillington to open a branch
In their rich farming community
now without any banking facilities.

The Bank of Lillington has al-

ready petitioned the State Bank-

ing Commission for permission to
open a teller’s window at Bunnlevel,

BULLETINS
PANMUNJOM, (IP)—Another Communist prisoner of

war was found hanged in an enclosure on Sheju Island
yesterday, the United Nations prisoner of war command
disclosed today. The prisoner apparently committed sui-
cide.

MILWAUKEE, (IP)—Thirteen-year-oM Barbara Linn-

emanstons lay critically ill today from polio—the same

disease that killed three of her brothers and sisters last

week. x

WASHINGTON, (IP)—The Navy disclosed today it is
(Odntlnuad On Fas* Two)

DURHAM—Nathan Henry
Godwin, a Dunn native, who
lost a battlefield, commision
for lack of an education,
Tuesday achieved the goal
he set for himself while a
Marine in the Pacific. He
was sworn in as a member of
the State Bar by Superior
Court Judge Walter J. Bone.

The brand new barrister who
was born 30 years ago In Harnett
County, one of 14 children, com-
pleted five years in high school and
six* years at the University of
North Carolina in just seven years.
He passed the State Bar examina-
tion in August. <*•

The father of Godwin died when
his son was six years of age.
Godwin remained on the family
farm until he was old enough to
enlist in the Marine Corps.

He had five years of military
(CanUaaed On Page two)

GOP Nominees
In Conference
Via Telephone

ABOARD EISENHOWER
SPECIAL, (IP) Dwight D.
Eisenhower was expected
tc give his decision today
on whether he will drop Sen.
Richard M. Nixon from the
Republican ticket.

The Republican presidential nom-
inee talked to his running mate by
long distance telephone for about
20 minutes early today, but withheld
comment as to whether he kicked
N(xon off the ticket and out of
the campaign.

James C. Hagerty, the general’s
press secretary, said the call was
initiated by Eisenhower and the

two talked 15 or 20 minutes. He
refused any further details.

Evidently, Eisenhower talked to
Nixon about the California sena-
tor’s controversial $18,235 political
expense fund and whatever he said
must have had a profound effect
on Nixon.

The young senator announced to
newsmen in Portland a little after

the phone call that he was inter-
rupting his Western campaign tour
and flying to Los Angeles to make
a nationwide television appearance

to explain the fund.
CALLED FROM CAR

Eisenhower made the call from
his car aboard his special cam-
paign train in the St. Louis Sta-
tion where he spent the weekend.
He reached Nixon at the Benson
Hotel in Portland, Ore., where the

senator had been contacted prev-
iously by a go-between.

There was no explanation of the
after-midnight call. Hagerty had
told reporters, at midafternoon,
there was no plan for a conversa-
tion between the two during the
weekend.

Observers aboard the Eisenhower

train got the impression the gen-
eral wanted more details than pub-

lished accounts of how Nixon’sfund
las raised and how it was spent.
r*B3Benlßw»Ff riias Wt It Be known
he will Insist that Nixon come out

(Contineed on pag* two)

SENT TO ROADS
Jessie Pope, Route 4, Dunn, was

given a term of three months on
the roads in Cumberland County

Recorder’s Court in Fayetteville, af-
ter he was found guilty of viola-
tion of the prohibition laws.

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

ELIZABETHTOWN A jury

has written a acquittal verdict at
the end of a week-long trial packed
with sensational overtones here and

1 Sunday school teacher Ella P.
Meshaw was cleared of a murder

A Bladen Superior Court jury ac-
quitted the 52-year-old Council, N.
C. postmistress late Saturday in the

' fatal shooting of her husband, John
Sherman Meshaw, a railroad section
foreman.

I MOREHEAD CITY (t?) A

| force of 7,500 Marine from the
j 2nd Marine Division were enroute
to the Caribbean today aboard
Navy transports for a joint Marine

t Corps-Navy training exercise.

CHARLOTTE (W Sales of

i j carded cotton yarn in the textile
f industry exceeded the production

I I rate last month and unfilled orders
I 'Continued On Pax* twoi

7 Years And 4 Invasions
Later, It's Lawyer Godwin
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